Programming the ASG Key

Turn on the ASG Key by pressing the ON/C key. You should see a 0 in the display. Depress the M+ key. You should see SET PIN 1>. Enter up to an 8 digit PIN and press the = Key (Enter). You should see SET PIN 2>. You can enter a second PIN number, up to 8 digits or press the = Key (enter) to skip. You should see SET KEY 1> _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Enter the first 8 digits of the secret seed you got from creating the new User on the ASG Guard and press the = Key (enter). You should see SET KEY 1> _ _ _ _ _ _ . Enter the second 8 digits of the secret seed you got from creating the new User on the ASG Guard and press the = Key (enter). You should see SET KEY 1> _ _ _ _ _ _ . Enter the last 4 digits of the secret seed you got from creating the new User on the ASG Guard and press the = Key (enter). You should see SET KEY 2> _ _ _ _ _ _ . Press the = Key (enter) to skip. You should see a 0.
The Key is now seed for that User. To use press the blank RED button. You should see ENTER PIN>. Enter the PIN you just created for this Key and press the = Key (enter). You should see CHALLENGE 1>. Enter the 8 digit Challenge you receive from the ASG Guard when attempting to log in or the Test Challenge when creating a new User and press the = Key (enter). You should see RESPONSE 1> and the 8 digit response you need to complete your login.

If someone has been playing around or previously programmed the ASG Key, when you turn it on and see the 0 you can press the M+ Key and not get a response. To reinitialize the ASG Key for programming turn the ASG Key over and remove the battery for 30 seconds.